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Lot 14 Lewin CCT, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 482 m2 Type: House

Angela Eccles

0461323874

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-14-lewin-cct-port-macquarie-nsw-2444
https://realsearch.com.au/angela-eccles-real-estate-agent-from-baywood-designer-homes


Contact agent

Located in the picturesque Innes Park Estate is our latest home and land package. Innes Park estate is located close to

shops, schools and the university, attractive to both home owner and investor alike this is the perfect location for your

new home! This Turnkey package featuring our Connor Design, has allowed for everything you would possibly want in

your new home. Included in the price is our Designer Collection Promotion, a range of luxury upgrades and appliances, as

well as our Cool Summer promotion, FREE DUCTED AIR to all homes signed up before the end of Summer. Connor

218.8sqmThe Connor is a practical and punchy home design, the focus and purpose of this floorplan is to provide a

contemporary home that flows easily between living zones. There are four bedrooms in the Connor, with the master

situated at the front of the home and boasting a double walk-in-robe and hidden ensuite that offers a feeling of luxury and

sophistication. The bedrooms are well-appointed along one side of the home, while the media room is cleverly positioned

at the rear of the home, making it perfect for recreation, becoming the perfect escape from other living areas. The

kitchen, meals and family rooms are an open plan design and open out to a functional alfresco entertaining area. From the

moment you enter this home, it just makes sense and is the perfect layout for the growing family that wish to achieve

privacy, practicality while also having the perfect place to enjoy each other’s company and create memories together.

With a double lock up garage and plenty of storage space, this home will have the family wanting for nothing. Contact our

team to secure this wonderful opportunity  today!!


